Paint Creek Trailways Commission Meeting

Tuesday, September 20th, 2022 at 7:30 PM*
Rochester Municipal Offices, 400 Sixth Street, Rochester, MI 48306

MEETING AGENDA

1. Call to Order
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Approval of Agenda
4. Public Comment
5. Consent Agenda:
   a. Minutes: Regular Meeting, August 16th, 2022
   b. Treasurers Report – July 2022
   c. Treasurers Report – August 2022
   d. Invoices Presented for Payment – August 16, 2022
6. Approval of Invoices
7. Approval: Resolution #2022-003 – 2022 Paint Creek Trail Pure Michigan
   Trail Designation Resolution of Support
8. Update/Discussion: Friends of the Paint Creek Trail Subcommittee
10. Discussion/Approval: 2022 Audit RFP
11. Discussion: License Agreements
12. Update/Discussion: Paint Creek Trail website
13. Manager’s Report
14. Commissioner Reports
15. Adjournment of Regular Meeting

*PLEASE NOTE: The Paint Creek Trailways Commission will be conducting a site visit to one of their
parcels in Southeast Rochester prior to the meeting at 6:30 p.m. Commissioners and staff will meet in
the Clinton River Trail parking lot on Letica Drive in Rochester, and will walk to the parcel. A quorum
will be present, but no votes or action will be taken. The site visit is open to the public. The commission
meeting will commence at the Rochester Municipal Offices after the site visit.

Next Regular Meeting:
October 18th, 2022 – Paint Creek Cider Mill, 4480 Orion Road, Rochester, MI 48306

Mission
The Paint Creek Trailways Commission provides trail users a natural, scenic, and educational recreation
experience while preserving the natural integrity of the Paint Creek Trail for the enjoyment of present and future
generations.